SPECIAL EDITION TWO

FUN BOOKS during COMIC-CON@HOME
Color us Busy

Once colored, tape it on your office door, front door, or facing out of a front window. Email a photo of your placed sign to museumops@comic-con.org for a chance to be featured on Comic-Con Museum’s social media!

Please knock quietly, I’m watching a panel!

www.comic-con.org
Color us Dancin’

Email a photo of you and your colored sheet to museumops@comic-con.org for a chance to be featured on Comic-Con Museum's social media!
# Kids Bingo Challenge

Mark off the boxes as you complete each activity during Comic-Con@Home this week. Try to complete an entire row or column, or even all the squares!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B I N G O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drew my own superhero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Followed a Cardboard Superheroes tutorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finished a Museum Fun Book activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finished a chore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did something kind for someone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Share with us! @comicconmuseum #comicconmuseum #comicconathome
Path Finder
Find your way to the Comic-Con Museum Booth
and learn about becoming a charter member!
Path Finder

In this Logistics scenario, giveaways for a Ballroom 20 panel must be brought up from a pick-up area on first floor of the convention center. Find your way to the "DOWN" elevator, to the pick-up location, then back "UP" to the second floor to reach Ballroom 20!
Cross Purpose

It’s a crossword and Comic-Con lesson all in one!
How much do you know about the happenings and history of Comic-Con International?

ACROSS

2. Comic-Con’s famous costume contest, held on Saturday night of each show.
4. Famous dark knight that was the first inductee into the Comic-Con Museum Character Hall of Fame in 2019.
6. The “Oscars” of the comics industry, presented annually during Comic-Con.
7. Location of the upcoming Comic-Con Museum.
11. Boulevard that runs in front of the San Diego Convention Center.
13. Science Fiction writer for which the annual Comic-Con Blood Drive is named.
14. Largest “room” of the San Diego Convention Center, where badges are picked up.
15. Comic-Con’s first president and founding member.

DOWN

1. Official mascot of Comic-Con.
3. Area of Exhibit Hall where comic book authors and artists can meet with fans.
5. Hotel where the first Comic-Con was held.
8. The first evening of Comic-Con each year.
9. Comic-Con’s sister show, taking place each Spring.
10. Area of the convention that assists in lost badges, information, etc.
12. Technology used to ensure badge security. Be sure to tap in!
13. Fans line up a day before for this panel room, the largest Programming room of Comic-Con.

Share with us! @comicconmuseum #comicconmuseum #comicconathome
Word Play

How quickly can you find the listed Comic-Con departments?
Look for words across, down, and diagonal.

anime
art show
attendee
autograph area
badge
blood drive
exhibits
masquerade
museum
portfolio
press
professional
programming
registration
volunteers

Share with us! @comicconmuseum #comicconmuseum #comicconathome
Coin Up Challenge

It's day 2 of Comic-Con@Home week! Achieve your Tuesday 1-up when you color in the x25 coin for each stretch completed!* For more wellness ideas, follow @kpsandiego on Twitter, @kpsandiegocounty on Instagram, and @kpthrive on Facebook.

- Mountain pose
  - Sit/stand tall and outstretch your arms and fingers. (If standing, keep feet hip-width apart.)
  - Lift both arms away from your sides and hold them in place when they’re about 12 inches away from your hips.
  - As you settle into the pose, roll your shoulders back and tilt your chin slightly upwards.
  - Take a deep breath while stretching your arms out as if someone were gently pulling down on your fingertips.
  - Hold this pose for 5 deep breaths or for however long feels comfortable.

- Upward salute
  - Start in Mountain Pose.
  - Reach your arms up over your head and lengthen your body through your fingertips.
  - Tilt your face upwards to look at your hands as you reach up for the sky.
  - Hold this pose for 5 deep breaths or for however long feels comfortable.

- Side stretch (left & right side)
  - Sit/stand tall and outstretch your arms and fingers. (If standing, keep feet hip-width apart.)
  - Tighten up your tummy area to activate your core.
  - Raise your right arm overhead and gently bend your upper body to the left in a reaching motion through your fingertips. Keep your upper body facing straight ahead–don’t twist it to the side as you bend. Make sure you feel the muscles gently stretch all along your side from your lower back to your shoulder.
  - Hold this pose for 5 deep breaths or for however long feels comfortable.
  - Return to the starting position. Then, repeat with the left arm.

- Neck stretch
  - Sit/stand with tall spine. (If standing, keep feet hip-width apart.)
  - Shrug shoulders up to ears.
  - Release and drop.
  - Do at least three to five times.

*Participation is “at your own risk.” We strongly recommend consulting with your physician before beginning any exercise program. Kaiser Permanente and Comic-Con International entities are not liable for any injuries resulting from your participation.

@kpsandiego @kpsandiegocounty @comicconmuseum #comicconmuseum

SPECIAL EDITION 2
Answer Key to Previous Edition

These puzzles appeared in Special Edition Fun Book 1: 1-Up. Thanks for playing!

**Word Play**

[WG Y R C] [WHOLE GRAINS] [SP CJ X S]
[SK P G ZNVMPVAIDCXANESF]
[QENOWSNACKHEALTHYDGFE]
[PEATREALFOODLDQEPFZDK]
[WV T Q O T U T I X E U WC G H A PRGF]
[MDUTGSHRDDAKEKKWUTSMG]
[H L R E EH Z R R G X AS Y PESHTSR]
[CRATAQZFIXPTMCLJEOARO]
[YNELLESGXNHDCEGAUTTYMW]
[IUNCNZNSKHGXSNGOVAGV]
[A Y U WOELOWSKSVATGSUCEE]
[C BT Q U T D A C G T GB STQTTTG]
[PDSV VG J U MT RIASVAMRRHiOG]
[Q P H E H A Q E E EZ N I W S SEHUV]
[PBVMSAUAreyDKJEFTGETE]
[QLMULBTTLNBPQDPCCPUISS]
[GYHQESRPUBJNVMQMDHJDL]
[GF Y IE MULMRZGEVEJLNUDX]
[IICVPIXATEVU DTAYHFXEH]
[HB SMWRANHA Q AF OLP SE Z G A]
[LIVE WELL LGKUFRESHFRUIT]

**Path Finder**

1up
But wait, there’s more!

PLAY WITH US ON INSTAGRAM!
Visit the Comic-Con Museum Instagram (@comicconmuseum) for a Comic-Con Bingo Challenge template in our Story!

Missed it? No problem! Check our Instagram “Play” highlight for new and past activity templates.

BECOME A CHARTER MEMBER!
Benefits include collectibles like the Comic-Con Museum lanyard, enamel pin, and the 2020 Charter Member t-shirt! Sign up at Tiers 3, 4, or 5 to earn priority registration on Museum events.

Scan the QR code to visit our membership sign-up page!

WATCH OUR COMIC-CON@HOME PANEL!
Arrives Thursday, July 23, 2 p.m. PST
Join the Comic-Con Museum staff and insiders as they take you on a virtual tour of the Comic-Con Museum. The tour will be an exciting journey highlighting the Education Center, what the Comic-Con Museum may offer, and what to expect once it opens in 2021.

Share with us! @comicconmuseum #comicconmuseum